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Rich man. twin six Poor
six twins.

Every man is a booster, in oue
way or another for himself

Our esteemed enemy, it

has signed anotner 'scrap of paper."

SteD lively. Woodrow! Let's
merge this army of soldiers into an
army of industry.

Who is the most popular man in

the United States? Modesty, of
course, forbids, etc.

The cargo which we all like best
to see unloaded from incoming
ships is clad in khaki.

The Irish race is striving hard,

but it has not as yet overtaken the
answer to the Irish question.

Straw votes for are next presiden-

tial election are now in season.
How many have YOU received?

gradua

musical

parents.

the high cost inter-- : convey a good

orator con-Rea-d

the European food vincing the average audience,
the display school's finished

Playing golf is fine exercise, but
so is hoeing corn One is expensive

the other is profitable. You take
your choice.

Want make a million a
month? Just invent pipe that
will automotically fill itself, puff

itself, and stay lit.

They say the value the Amer-

ican dollar is steadily shrinking,
but we'll take all you can bring us

at the same old price.

Now don't make puns at the ex-

pense the fat woman. She'll
probably retort that there more
to her than there to you.

All conditions to some per-fect- ly

lovely fighting down Mexi-

co. But your governmental chiefs
apparently, can not the point.

Having recovered from its stupor,
the general public in Winnipeg
must rejoicing in its opportunity
to learn what a busted strike is
like.

The no doubt, will be ten-

dering a number receptions to
the president on his return. Greet-

ings will be cool and refreshments
iced.

After years devastation,
the German cabinet seems to have
accepted the peace terms with a
great deal resignation, indigna
tion and exasperation.

however, you indulged a
tle wild insanity on our mildly sane
Fourth, you have our permission to
forgive yourself. May you live to
whoop 'er at the next one!

"In the spring a man's fan
lightly turns to thoughts love."
July it turns with terror to the

disparity between the small amount
his pay check and the high cost
ice cream sodas.

w nue united states was in
the war 56.000 soldiers killed

Europe. During the same period
226000 men, women children
were killed by accident the Unit
ed States. Make "Safety First" your
motto.

Count von Brockdorff-Rantza- u

who could not rise his chair
bear the peace read, stood

firmly against signing to the
of his in the cabinet. His
backbone, apparently, is much
stronger than bis legs.

At a recent bard surfaced road
bond election county the
vote stood 3600 for to 300. against,
only one township voting against

the proposition. Pettis county has
now extensive mileage bard
surfaced roads and wants more.

School Graduations
The purpose a school

tion or other exhibition school
Monroe work, is in a way, advertising It is

to interest the public in the work of
the school When a group young
people stand and give papers

man, showing how their minds have been J

enlarged and their powers develop
by certain courses of study, the

benefits education are

Seems, fh nlrl fnQhinneH Hfhnnl PYhihi.

tious and graduations used to pre-

sent some tremendous programs.
The hotter the day, the
lengthy the exercises usually were
Lofty sentiments, elaborate periods,
and wise advice were handed out
by the young disciples culture
Suspicious persons bad their doubts
as to who wrote spme the compo-
sitions. Sometimes every member

a big class graduating was given
an essay or recitation or
solo. The school authorities might
not dare omit anyone, for fear
offending

The modern school graduation or
exhibition frequently secures
able speaker, be able to

Does of living educational message.
fere with your calm peace of mind? j But no imported is so
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product. When a group of bright
and trained young people are pre-

sented to show how a school has
taught tbem to think and use their
brains, the most convincing proof
is given of what education accom
plishes.

The wise schoolmaster does not
bore his audience by dragging all
kinds of pupils into prominence. He
picks out those best deserving honor
as samples of what the schools are
doing. Many people who have not
attended exercises of this kind for
many years, will be astonished to
see with bow much maturity and
original thought the modern school
graduate discusses the affairs of
life.

Grade Crossing Accidents
As the perils of life multiply,

some of the older hazards cease to
seem so ominous. Formerly rail
road grade crossings were regarded
as one of the great dangers of com
munity life. In thickly settled dis
tricts the railroads spent great
sums of money to separate grades.
But to-da- y the swiftly moving au-

tomobile in town centers is probably
an even greater peril than the rail-

road grade crossing.
The growing expenbivenens of

construction work has checked the
movement to abolish railroad cross
ings at grade While many of these
crossings are exceedingly dangerous
and should be done away, yet the
public must learn to use more cau
tion as it is not possible to remove
all perils.

The use of automobiles has in
creased the number of grade cross
ing accidents. Motorists think their
speedy machine will get them across,
out they fail to realize bow very
little time it takes a locomotive to
cover distances like an eighth to a
quarter of a mile.

Automobile drivers dislike to
stop and listen after the old fashion
ed way. Speed is their motto, they
dislike any interruption. It seems
a bother to bring the machine to
standstill and change gears up to
their usual speed again. They cross
sately 10.000 times, but the next
time some of them are converted
into scenery.

A few seconds of the driver's
time are not so valuable as he
thinks, and may save his life, and
that of his load. Also a responsibili
ty rests on the railroad engineraan
to give abundant warning of his ap
proach. WhistleB should be blown
or bells rung vigorously at every
crossing where the track is conceal
ed from the highway. A great many
accidents occur because the driver
heard no warning, and the trac
could not be seen.
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low's Your Csr?

your car in condition to be of the best serviceSS to you? Perhaps you are not quite the me-
chanic to adjust some of the defects yourself.

If you are not, come in and see us, for we are ME-

CHANICS BY PROFESSION, and correcting ALL defects is
a daily business with us.

And there are no Defects in Our Prices,

They are Most Reasonable

Drive your car right in, for just at present
we can give it prompt attention.

onroe Auto Company
MONROE CITY, MISSOURI

ABOUT THE CHURCHES

nteresting items About the
Different Denominations.

METHODIST
Regular services as follows:
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching at 10:45 a. m.

Senior League at 7.00 p. m.
Preaching at 800 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednes- -

Pay evening at 8:00.
Rev. J. A. Lanius, of Palmyra

will preach at the Methodist Church
Sunday morning at 10:45.

H. C. Bolen, Pastor.
ST. JUDE'S EPISCOPAL

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 & m. Holy Communion and

Sermon.
8:00 p. m Evening Prayer. Sub

ject: Character and Habit. ,

The Fourth of July: Communion
at Ten; and evening service at Eight.

Everybody is cordially invited.
Rev. 0. Liodstrom, Rector.

In returning from Hannibal with
his family Monday night in a Ford
truck Will Meire struck the side of

the bridge at the bottom of the
Minor bill, causing the entire family
to be thrown out to the side of the
road. Mrs. Meire was the worst in
jured, receiving a bad bruise on the
toD of her head and was otherwise
bruised about the body and for
several hours was unconscious. Mr.

Meire sustained a number of bruises.
but nothing serious. The children
were uninjured except one who had
his hand burned oa the radiator.
The accident was caused by the
burning out of the lights when only
a few feet from the bridge. This is

a very dangerous place on the rock
road and a number of acciaents
have occured there. The front part
of the bridge was badly damaged.
Palmyra Herald.

Harry Berry has arrived horn

after a years service in France. He
received his discharge from Camp
Taylor Ky..

Jf a man is too proud to beg and

to honest to steal, the only thing
left for him is to get trusted.

McAllister & Lee are now offer

ing all their hats at greatly reduced
prices. "' ; ;,

J. Douglas wa9 a Hannibal visitor
Wednesday.

J S. Starrett
visitor Tuesday.

was a Hannibal

' All hats at greatly reduced prices
at McAllister & Lee's. , .

Mrs. Mill Finney - and ' children
visited in Hannibal Wednesday.

Mrs. W. A. Gosney is visiting her
sister Mrs. Agnes Smith in Quincy,

Miss Jennie Baker
from a several weeks visit
latives at Joplin.

returned
with re- -

Miss Josephine Goldsberry of
Hannibal is visiting relatives and
friends in and near this city.

Mrs. Mary Cline has returned
from a two weeks business trip at
Tulsa, Okla ,

J. W. Lowery and daughter. Miss
Meekey are spending a few weeks
at Rock Island III., the guest of re- -

atives

The best job printing.

Mrs. Judith Johnson spent
day in Hannibal.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Noland
Quincy visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fahy

Mon--

werc

were
Hannibal visitors Monday.

Please bring the little tots in the
MORNING Miss Belle Johnson.

Mrs Jas. McFarlaod and daughter
Ruth were shopping in Quincy Satur-
day.

A. H. Donley and sister. Miss
Lena and Miss Edith White were
Hannibal visitors Saturday.

C. S. Jackson was in St. Louis on
bubiness the first of the week. Mrs.
Jackson accompained him on the
trip.

Mrs. C. M. Sullivan and mother
Mrs. Ella Hume went to Whitehall,
III., Tuesday for a visit with

DID YOU GET A COPY
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edigree?
If you did not get one then call at the

Jackson Pharmacy and get one absolutely
free, and if you will put your name and
address on a slip of "paper and drop in the
box I will see that some eyeglass cleaners
are sent absolutely free of charge.

One Week Each Month

in this
THE KNOW HOW SPECIALIST

Spelled Correctly that's CLOVER
Main Office 1036 Main St Quincy


